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BURNETT'S

ASK YOUR
and you can judge of its quality by the de-

licious flavor it gives your deserts.

JOSEPH BURNETT CO
BOSTON, MASS.
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Jj
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UTMOST VALUES

CLOTHES

New Bern, N. C

IS FOOL PROOF AND

EVERLASTING

'HA
SUIT of "clothes has three points of value style, fit and
wear. You get the utmost Style vale only when your suit
h cut to fit YOUR individual peisonality.' That means
tailor-mad- e clothes.

You get the utmost Fit value only when each garment is made to
conform exactly to YOUR figure. That means tailor-mad- e clothes.

You get the utmost Wear value only when your suit is made of a
standard pure wool fabric. And that means tailor-mad- e clothes.

We give you the utmost value in Style and Fit by applying all our
knowledge and artistic skill to the making of YOUR suit.

F. M. CHADWICK
Merchant Tailor, 103 Middle St.
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BEMAEKABLE REASON FOB

SYMPATHY,

"Bath frends are saddened by the
news that prison restraint and idleness
are having an ill effect on the health ol
Charles W. Morse. He is not the sort,
however, to rake kindly to either idle-

ness or1 restraint. By keeping this dy
namo of human energy sequestrated in

a manner frankly considered unjust by

a vast number of intelligent, law-abidi-ng

and law Americans, the
United States is itself paying a big

penalty. So much business power can
not be cut out of the business world

without causing considerable slacken-
ing on the speed of the wheels. To
Bath the result of the imprisonment of
Morse has been similar in kind to and
even more serious than what would
happen if the electric power plant at
Brunswick should be ordered shut op
for a term of years. We could in the
latter case make shift to replace that
source of electric energy which moves
moat of our industrial machinery. Morse
on the contrary, can't be replaced any

more, than some other men could have
done the work of Caesar or Napoleon.

That's the economic side of this sor-

rowful case, but even that doesn't
weigh with the humanitarian side the
cruelty of condemning so active a man
to 15 years of idleness."

The above from the Bath, Maine
Times is rather a remarkable reas-

on for extending sympathy to bank
er Morse. While tha Journal has
always contended that this New
York banker was made an exam-

ple of by high financial powers in
New York city in order to both ap-

pease the public, which demanded
punishment for some one of the
"high financiers," and also be-

cause that this "dynamo of hu-

man energy" was dangerous to
their interests.

But none of this excuses Charles
W. Morse. That the courts should
have gone further, and secured
the punishment of others, would
have been just aud equitable. Pen-

itentiaries containmany human dy-

namos, and it is well to have such
confined, who have been violators
of law and society, rather than

,left outside, though endowed with
such powers as the Maine newspa-
per credits to banker Morse. Their
dynamic powers were not directed
in the right way to better commer
cial or financial conditions, and on
ly the law through its strength can
best hold them in check.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
David Steen, paymaster for tb Pitts

burgh Coal Company, was shot dead
and robbed twelve miles from Pitts
burgh.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-

TARRH THAT CONTAIN.

MERCURY.

as mercury will surely destroy the sens
of smell sod completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous earace. Such, article
should never be need except on pres-
cription from rspotable) Dhrsieiaos. as
th damage they will do fa U foid to
tn good vou can poestbry oeriv from
tbem. - Hall's Catarrh Cur. neno fea-
tured by f. i Cheney 4 Co.. Toledo.
O., contains do mercury, and k taken
Internally, acting , directly upoa the
blood and mueon surface of th sys
tem. Ia boring Bail's Catarrh Cur
be sore yoo get tb genum. It I ta-
ken tetemaUr. and mad ha Toledo,
Ohio, by r. i. Cheney A Co. Tsstl- -
aonlal free. (., .v

Sold by Pruggista, PrU,' 78a, per

Take Hall's Fsmlly fills foreooetlp.

Paying Tstlsr W.' W. Bsxksr, s pf the
ntUborg DUmoodatioeai Bank, mi
sqtesd U prUcm for Or Tears for
stealing U,OO0 s qoarten and dimes.
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THE AUTOMATIC BALL-BEARIN- G AXLE

It Bcret Deevmenta Ara Pre--

Each member of the cabinet is rap-- 1

piled with key which fits the lock of
Pertain dispatch box retained by tbr

prime . minister. . : At any particular
crista, when. Important papers reach
Downing street,.' tbe premier, after
perusing them, pieces them In the dis-
patch box and hands the box t spe-
cial messenger, who taxes It round ts
each member ot th cabinet la sseces-
sion, .'Each member opens tt with his
key and! relocks it after he has read
the documents It contains." , In this
way the' papers are prevented from
JalUng into the hands of strangers or
members of parliament who are not In
th eablhetWv "f v- s, , ' "

Now and again It la found necessary
to print copies of a "secret" which
comes np tor discussion at a meeting
of .the cabinet The document Is cut
np into many small pieces and dl- -

trlbuted among a goodly number of
compositors in the government print-
ing works, each of whom sets up his
little piece, and the' little piece may
represent only a doseu lines of type.
When all the fragments are In type a
highly trusted official collects both the
oopy and the type and puts the latter
together. Th printing of the docu-

ment Is Jhen done in secret under the
eyes of this official, and the men who
Work the printing machine are for-

bidden to handle any of the paper after
it is printed upon. National Magazine.

Revere Methods In India.
Lady Wilson, tbe wife of en eminent

Anglo-India- n official and long resident
In India, in her book, "Letters From
India," says: "It amuses me to notice
the way the Indians reverse the order
in which we do things. For Instance,
at home men fake off their hats when
they come Into a house; Indians keep
on their turbans, but take off their
shoes. Wo beckon with the palms of
our hands turned inward; they beckon
with them turned out My ayah lays
my slippers in a row with the toes
pointing toward me. Tbe cook begins
to read his Hindustani book of recipes
from the last page backward and
writes bis accounts from right to left
When the native carpenter uses na-

tive screws he screws them In from
right to left and saws Inward; which
makes one nervous."

DIGESTION AND ASSIMILATION.

It is not the quantity of food taken
but the amount digested and assimilat
ed that gives strength and vitality to
the system. Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets invigorate the stom
ach and liver and enable them to per-
form their functious naturallv. For
sale by all dealers. .

Burglars blew up the safe in the
bank at Westminister. B. C, and got
away with S330,000 leaving no clue.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
A young Italian was caught in New

York with a bomb which he had just
lighted. '

HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS.
now wonia Uk to number vour

friends by millions as Bocklen's Amies
saivsdoetT Its astounding cores in
tbe psst forty years made them. Its
the best Sslvs in th world for scores,
ulcers, eczema, burns, boils, cuts,
corns, sore eyes, sprains, swellings.
oruis, co10 sores. Mas no equal lor
piles, 26c at all druggUl

It was stated in Washington that ths
Standard Oil Com pay was deeply con-

cerned in the recent rebellion. In Mexi
co.

As usually treated, a inrained ankle
will disabls a man for three or four
weeks, bat by applying Chamberlain's
uniment freely as soon as th Injury
s received, and observing th directions

witn eacn oottie. a cur can
in from two to four days. For sal by
an ueaiers.

Novelty Ixoltod Curiosity.
Owtlaight- -I i bad waa awful dm

thinking up an sxeuee t glv my wlfs
when I got home from th club last
night Loshman Did sh demand
on?; OwtUlgbt Of coarse. .1 got
bom so Mrty that tt plqoed bar curt
osity. Exchange. - .
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totDScu ssked tne mer maa.. .

81rr sxclalmed th ptsrtry person.
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No Biliousness, Headache, Sick, Sour
Stomach, Indigestion, Coated.

.vTongur'orXonstipaUonJ':':

Fwrred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indi
geetion, Sallow Skin and Miserable
Headaches cpme from a torpid liver
and clogged bowels, which cause
your, stomach tb , become filled with
undigested food, which sour and
ferments like garbage in a swill bar
ret That's the first step to untold
misery indigestion, foul gases, bad
breath, yellow skin, mental fears,
everything that is horrible and nau
seating. A Cascaret tonight will
give you a thorough cleansing inside
and straighten Ton oat by morning.
They work while you sleer o 10-ce- nt

box from your drupgist will
keep you feeling good for months.
Millions of men and women take a
Casearet now and then to keep their
stomach, liver and bowels regulated,,
and never know a miserable moment.

Don't forget the children their lit
tle insides need a good, gentle
cleansing, too.

'Bill" Miner, alleged abductor of a
Snowflake (Man.) school teacher, was
captured near Hannah, N. D.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
Hyatt Slemp. a cousin of Congress

man Slemp, of Virginia, shot and killed
Cleveland Liton near Jonesville, Va.

ATTACKS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL.
A severe attack on school principal.

Chas. B. Allen, of Sylvania, Ga. is thus
told by him. f or more than three
years," he writes, ''I siiner''d indescrib-
able torture from rheumatism, liver
and stomach trouble and diseased kid
neys. All remedies failed till I used
Electric Hitters, but four hot ties of this
wonderful remedy cured mo compleie-ly.-

Such results are common. Thous-
ands bless them for curing stomach
trouble, biliousness, and for npw healih
and vigor. Try them. Only 60c at all
Drugista.

J. E. Martin, of Vienna, W. Va. was
arrested by postofHce officials and
charged with sending obscene matter
through the mails.

BEST TREATMENT FOR A BURN.

if for no other reason, Chamberlain's
Salve should be kept in every household
on account of its great value in the
treatment of burns It allays the pain
almost instantly, and unless the injury
is a severe one, heals the parts ituout
leaving a scar. This salve is also

for chapped hands, sore nipples
and diseases ot the skin. Price, T.

cents. For sale by all dealer.

How Lincolnshire Shepherds Count.
Tan (1). tan (2i. tetbera pelhcra

(4), pimp (5. sethera (til. lethera (7k
hovera (8), covera (0), cllk (lOi. yau-- a

dik (11). tan-a-dl- k (12l, tethera (111; (13)
pethera-dl- k (14). buinplt (l."). yana
bumpit (10). 'tanahumidt (17). etc..
jlggit (20). From "Shepherds of Iirlt
ain," by A. L. J. Gossct

Chineto Buiinetp Housa.
Most of the Chinese business houses

are owned by partnerships, and most
partnerships are of a larre number of
persona. The Chinese who has saved
$100 local currency will at once in
vest tt In s mercantile business and
become a nnrtner.
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:
floss Sale.

, Th Southern Express Cooipuy will
bold its SAsasI ssls of aoclshned pack-sgs- s

Baturdajr, October 7th; Sale will
be held st somsr of Middle and South
Front streets. ' ' ' v
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A FASCINATING SPnRT.

The Hold Aviation Takes on Those
Who Have Ever Tried t

Flying is a sort that' truly exem- -

pllfles one of the greatest Darwinian
theories. Only the fittest, survive. It
taxes one's physical " resources. It
makes tremendous demands upon
ones nervous assets. It sharpens
one's Intellect. It develops one's fac-
ulty of Judgment. It demands the
very best a man of the best type can
bring to it. The better the mna, the
better the nviation sportsman. For
this very reason the sport has attract-
ed ineu of tl linest type that have
ever indulged in .sport. It Is for this
very reason that the world has been
amazed at the, high Intellectual type
of human that bus embarked' In this
activity. For this reasou I call it the
kingliest of sports.

No oue who lias ever flown aif aero-
plane can be induced to abandon it
utterly. The craving to fly will sur-
vive with the man who has thrilled in
response, ti the sensation of driving
his own craft. The strange, wild, al-

most unamny, exhilaration of rushing
through the air like a bird cannot be
put Into words by a clumsy architect
of sentences like the present writer.
It takes a jmet like D'Anuunado to tell
the story roperly. Clifford B. Har-
mon In Country Life In America.

Horses For Weddings.
An old fashioned man who wished

to hire a team for the afternoon saw
a nice piiir of bays which he thought
he would like tu drive.

"Can't let you have them," said the
liveryman. "They "are Wedding

k

horses."
"Whnt'a Unit?" asked the innocent

pleasure seeker.
"Horses that won't shy nt old shoes

nnd showers of rice. Some horses
seem prejudiced against matrimony.
Anyhow, they lose their temper if they
happen to lie hit by any df the good
luck emblems that are Bred after a
bridal couple aud run away If they
get half a chance. Every livery sta
ble, however, keeps two or more
horses who take a more cheerful view
of the wedded state. Those bays are
that kind. They are slaled to head a
wedding procession for tonight and
are resting up for the Job," Ne York

i Lines.

CflTildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A STOR I A
' FOR SALE.

I will sell all of my real estate on the
corner of Hancock aitd Queen Sta.
will sell each piece separately or collect
ively. Terms cah.

(Signed) ISAAC H. SMITH.

A FIERCE NIGHT ALARM,
Is tbe hoarse, startling couah of

child, suddenly attacked by croup. Of'
ten it aroused Lewis Ubamblin, olMsa
Chester. O.. (it R. No. 2 for- - tbelr
four children were greatly subject to
croup. "Sometimes it sever attacks,"
he wrote "we were afraid they would
die, pot sine w proved what a certaia
remedy. Uc. King's New Discovery is.
we have no fear.W rely oa it for croup
and for cougos. colds or any throat or
lung trouble.' , So do thousand of
others, so may ; you. Asthma, Bay
Fvr, LhGrippe, . Whooping Usugs,
Hemorrhases fly befor it, 60o and
f 1.00. '. Trial . bottls free. Bold'by
all Drurists. . -

; A lswsult in which women's clothe
sr. th. CCTtef of litigation tecbe
veil a worosa many things sh sever

befor suspects about 'tb clothe sh
Wear," said a. well dressed woman.
"Last werk I was present at s1 trial
in which s woman was htteraptihg to
secure full Insurance fir rowns Ham
aged by ra. ' InHM eipert teedmony
It WM SMnrtrd" no dress has a money
Value la law sftnr It has been worn
ten times.' Aerortlltig to that theory.
every sot owned by tbe plalntirf had
ouUlred Its iuofulns Iwfors the fi

came along lo ctroplH lis riptru,tin.
end with thrt ef-epth- of s trit'in
Sum representing' the sctnsl worth of
old materia) the limiirsoc cowrnr.
Was abaulrot fmta it ObliRfl'i'S.
New York gun. --

.

00 Viw f Mountain CHrrhr.
ItoimUln ( liiili'.ti(f. tmw e r , h'

pflrt i'f 0f nutli'j nl Imii.o en 1 fc' ' r

fur l! l

t3 ll nr:irr iU'i
to H I ,
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will ease the bur-

den on horse more
than iiny axle ev-

er offered, if you
are using two
horses ot a vehi
cle euipcd with
this axle and you
can sell one and save the
Axle that c:m be sent to

feeding. And is the first and only
inyone anywhere, and be a success every time

wiLhout any brains being sent along to adjust it.

GS. WATERS & SONS, BRUM) ST. NEW BERN. N. C.

NOTICE TO Umi FESEB5

On account of the light weight bales
coming to this market, th buyers held

i

a meeting and decided fo- - their owrr
protection, that they would not accept
a bale weighihg 400 pounds or , un-

less there is a deduction o ben poundc
per bale; consequently in ' .yi"K light
weight bales in your terr; nry, n will be
absolutely necessary for y. u to deduct
ten pounds per bale from utiles weigh-

ing 400 pounds or under and 25 pounds
per bale from bales weighing S00 lba.
or less. The UBual custom was to de-

duct one dollar on bales under 300 lbs.
which does not anything liKe cover the
loss. Further we particularly want to
call your attention with regard to tare,
this must not exceed 22 pounds per bale,
any cotton overrated you must either
refuse to buy it or else buy it subject to
tare claim when it arrives at Norfolk,
and such notation must be made on the
invoice for cotton. We cannot urge
you too strongly to follow thee instruc-
tions very carefully, othei-wrs- we will
have to bill you back for any loss sus-

tained fur either of the above causes.
Yours very truly,

EURE HARRIS & CO.

Norfolk, Va.
To J. U. Smith, Cotton Buyer.

Two American missionaries were re-

ported killed in China.

IF YOU HAVE ECZEMA OR

ANY SKIN OR SCALP

TROUBLE HERE IS

GOOD NEWS.

You have probably tried one or more
remedies with small success. This costs
money and it is uncertain. We want
you to try ZEMO, the clean liquid rem-

edy, but we do not want you to pay for
it unless you are satisfied with results.
We have so much faith in Zemo that we t

want you try it by sending to the E. W.
Rose Medieine Co., 8032 Olive St, Kt
Louis, Bo., 10c in stamps to pay post
age for a generous sample of ZEMO
and ZEMO (antiseptic) SOAP and our

page booklet on skin diseases OR get
a bottle today at Duffy's drug store
and if you are not pleased' with results
he will refund your money.

ZEMO is a clean scientific preparation
that washes sway and tfestroyes tnaJ
germ me ana tne poisons that cause
the trouble. Stops the itching at once
and results can be seen after one ap-

plication. ZEMO absolutely cures
eczema in all its forms as well as hives,
rashes, sens, tetter, barbers itch, prick-

ly heat etc., on infante the same as on
grown persons.

Indorsed and sold by drupgist every-

where sod in New Bern by '. B. Duffy,
druggist'

Seventh Series of the Staudard

Bufldinf & Loan Asso-

ciation,

Th seven th seriei of the Standard
Building and Loan" Association epsis
October tad, 191L Subscription are
being received daily. 2S cents entrance
fee sod tS-- cents weekly instalments,
par stars. No back dues required la
this series.

J T BARBER, Scct'jr-Trsa- s.

RO'BARA, President, ,

. Diarrhoea I always Dors or less pr
velent durtog September, ft prepared
for it ' Chsmberiain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy k Mvmot and
effectual. , It can always b dppended
upon and la ptastsnt to take. for sal
byall oesiw,, y,:,ru r.V,,,f.

: iimnwi nil su.iwiko on Jim
swing atouad ibs West i .V
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Physicians Advise
fhe use of a cyxlLixatlvc, to keep the towels 6pen and prevent tlie poisons of unJI(jestd
food trom 'Uni;into your system.

The litest product ( science I:-- VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vet;etaMe, genl
ffliable and of a pie bant, aromatic tiste. Vervo acts on the liver, s well as on the
Momacii and bowels, and Is of the greatest possible efficacy In constipation, Indigestion,
'jiliou-iness- , sick headache, feverl Jiness, colic.flatuleoce, etc. Try VP t

3- -

;4A

ft'
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LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians. Quickly and Ac
curately filled.

Also a fuD line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy

FALL SEED;

TARHd HOTEL

SWANSBORO, . C.

All modern convenience for bath-

ing aud inside fishing.

BOAT LEAVES

8 s. m. Lv. Bwansboro Ar. 6:80 p. m:
11 M s m. Ar' M. City Lv. 2:00 p. m.

LITTLETON FtF.UlE COLLEGE

Our Fall term will begin Sept. 20,

191 L For csUlofros s4drass ,,

. LITTLETON COLLEfiE, . J

Littleton. . ' N.iTL

f ji J iiiju. .'j - ii I'm j ". h.ib. 'i.jas
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Building Ma
; ifcrq v V

Paints, ,011s

Varnishes
American

Cermati Crlmsoo Qortr); Utkj- .
--

or Winter Vctcb, Vlyde Co.' Rost

Proof rod Burt Seed Oats,' Hay,

Corn, Meal, Mu?j, Shipstpff, Beet

Pii!p, Dairy Molassei Feed, Dis-- ' '

' hi)tiU wealy h its.
Th rei irU (Ws bealih U BfileMliil th

. ry fouwlatio al U pot fertua. Vof witboat heelih
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tillers Crc'.i, the best itpck feed
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